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Datc: -Zot r B ' tS
Whereas in terms of Section 14(1) o1'the NCTE Act, 1993 Columbia College, plot no. pfl. no. 97,

Street-N.A., Vitlage - Tekari, Post office - Mandhar, Dist- Raipur, Chhattisgu.il -asrrrt, (Code No.
WRCAPPl532) had subnritted an application on26.09.2011 to the Western Regionai-Committee of the NC.rE
for granr of recognition B.lld. course with an arrnual intake of 100 seats.

2' AND, wI{ER[iAS, on scrutiny/perusal of the application submitted by the institution, the docunents
attachcd thereu'ith. the aff-idavit and the input received from the visiting tsam in the form of repofl arrrl--- v!J'tr!:{'lDJt','- fcc(:l:rrnr:ndatior of thc State Ciovcr-tment, the Committee is satisfied that the institution has
adequate ltnancial tesotlrccs, accotr',nrtriaiitln, iltrrary, qr,rariiieu siai.i. i;i:-;.,,,.(,r_! iit),J th:.r1. il f,rlE!!.; srr,:h &rhr:r _conditions recluired for proper functioning of the institution for B.Ed. course as determined by regulations.

3. Now' Lherefore, in cxercise of the powet's vested under Section la (3) (a) of the NCTE Act, 1993. the
Westem Regional Committee hercby grants recognition to Cotumbia College,'plot no. pll. no.97, Strect-
N.A.' Village - Tekari, Post Office - Mandhar, Dist - Raipur, Ctrhattisgarh -493111, (Code No.wRcAPPls3ll), for starting l].lld. course of Secondary level of I year duration *ith an annual intake oi't0c
from the acadcmic Session 2014-15 as per the ordcrs of the Honible Suprcme Court dated 13.12.21112 in
W.P. (Civil) 276/2012, and Lctter No.63-9l2012lNCTE/LegaVA66349 dated 26.04.2013 received from the
Research officer, NCTE, New Delhi communicating the interim direction of the Hon'ble Supreme Court
dated 22.04.2013 wherein the Hon'ble Supreme Court has permiffed the NCTE to carrv forward atl
pending applications for processing for the next academic session i.e.2Ol/li2}lS.

4 Now, the applicant institution has filed a Qivil Appeal (No. 90?8/2012) under W.p. (C) No. - 39212013
in the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India and subsequently in compliance of Hon'ble Supreme Court of India
Order dated 28.06.2013 recognition to the institution Columbia College, plot no. pI{. no.97, Street-N.A.,
Village - Tekari, Post Office - Mandhar, Dist - Raipur, Chhattisgarh -493111, (Code No.
WRCAPPI532), for B.Ed. course is granted with 100 intake from the academic sesiion 2013-14.

5. Further, the irrstitution is required to comply with all post-recognition conditions enumerated from
Clause 8(l l) to Clause 8(16)of NCTE (RecognitionNorms & Procedure)-Regulations,2009.

6'- The society sponsoring the institution shall transfer and vest the title of the land and building in the name
of the institrrtion within a period of six nronths from the date of this order and submit the documents to the
lvcst€in Regionai Co:iii-r-iittee. i{o';ever, ir case the scrcie$, fails to <k_r so rj:re to Inr:al laws or rules or bye-laws.
it shall intimate in writing with documentary evidence of iti inability to do so.

7' The institution shall make admissions only after it obtains affiliation from the examining body in terms
of clause 8(12) of the NCTE (Recognition Norms_and Plocedure) Regulatigns, 2009.

8. llhe institution shall ensure that the required number of academic staff for conducting the course is always
in position.

9. The institution shall adhere to the nrandatory disclosure in the prescribed format and display.up-to-date
infonnation on its Otficial rvebsite.

l0 If, at any time, either.on sue-moto inspection or on any representation teceived from any person, the WRC,
NC I'E is :ratisfied that the institution has contravened any of the provisions of the NC'I'E Act, or
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made or issued there under or any condition subject to which theffl' ted' the recognition/p...lrrion may be withdrawn uira.. the provisions of

Encl: As above

The Manager to Govt. of India press
Department of publications, 

lGazette Section)Civil Lines, Dethi - 110054
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r ...,flhe principar, corumbia coilege, prot no. pH. no. g7,_ Street_N.A., viilage _ Tekari, postOfficc - Mandhar, Disf - Rainrrr. ihhor+i.-^ eu r^,aal2. The I
post Floor Laxmi plaz, Vill _ Budhapara

3. The
Chat Chhattisgarh, Mantralaya, Raipur,- 
;ffi",Xiltfi"-tlrihrRavishankar shukla universty Amanaka, c E Road Raipur,

5' The Director' Education chhattisgarh State council of Educational Research & Training,

racy, Minis
hi _ ll000l.
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(Sunil Srivastava)
Regional Director


